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LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
r .... ed from the United State. Patent Office 

roB TH.iI WIlLER ENDING DECEMBER 13. 1852, 
RTDR!.NT VALVR-By James O\lchrane. or New York 

C!ty: 1 claim aombinilll( with the itl8Ulnl{ pipe and main 
cock or two way cock�, fht or conical va.l VI! und leakiLge 
wllsttH"<tYS. a piston a.nd cha-rubel" or a partly fi.::xiblt' 
c�aillt)er t!mptving into and recei ving frolO the issuing 
pipe. w�ter. between tb" interval of lIpenin,fl and closln&' 
the BlH.ltl and leak.!t,jil:8 Wl!.st" W/'ly. 

I ch .. im. al!O. the shuttin'l fOl'ce, by hyilrostll.tic pres
sure and gravity of the twflinary \Va-lite water ; also Lbtl 
general tlrr&ng�mt.nt of the m�vinl!{ part� by tludr "ra· 
yity·. to ra.vor the shutting f orce . as set forth. 

BIT STOClO:S OJ' BRACR'S-Bv John Comstock, of New 
�onl.!(m. Ot.: 1 cl!iim th�,al'r�n2er�ent of fh� ring witl. 
Its pIn or screw. lU comtHnl1l1on With t.he ecccn tric sha· 
p�d back ca.tch, and th'. helic-;:J spring, the whole eom· 
LilJleil and arranged as iet forth: 

MOD. 1iI OF li'rXING THE COLORS OF COTTON UunRELLA�.
- By NOI'tna:tl Cuok, of New Ydl k City: (III) !lut cIa-im 
the <!omp()l:Slt onyf �he prelJaratian applied. neither d(, 
I churn t.ht! 3PpilcatIOu 0, 6u.:h prepal'lJ.tiUll for rendt!J" 
in" cloth water proof. 
" I claim the application of a ililute solution of india 

rubhcrpa8leorceID�nt, a,5 de8cribt!d . to colton or ging· 
ham umbrt'lla. coverlUgS. to]' the PUI'PO c of enveiopiufl 
tht! tib�r of the cloth. and set ting the color of the sa.tnt· 
fv

i
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adding to thtj wdgllt of the umbl'e},a. as jet 

CA!t 'VHKELS-By Oarmi Hart, of Bddgeport, Conn.: 
I clalOl the a.l'ran�elllent of tht; plates of tha wheel in 
the .arch a.t the �.uiJ. iD thil.t its ol)Posite sidts curve in 
,h01lar CUrVes, ada..')tmg themselves to each otht:f a.nti 
a.r� also og�e9. a�nd \vho�e cont.i nUiltion (rom th� upex 01' 
pomt of umSOD IS alstl au ogee to the rim in combina.tion 
with the sP�kes or rndli, which at'(;� \)gees on the Sur· 
face of the lI�ner pJltte. and a.ho. o gees bideIVise, and 
torms a CODt.lDUOU::!pal't of the IU.iHJ.1;I p:atdtse::lf. 

I WltSTAND CovRR3-ByJo •. Nock. of Philadclpbia Pa.: 
t el&it4 the a� licl1tion of tile stamped round pa.rt aud 
the :!Iolld �art (.II' tyle m:oving lid or c.wer), titted togeth· ir as a. !nlJg�, whwh lonus a rOHuded smoot·h turnttd 
f.;.t�, and th� manner in Wllich the pin Li l.�onnt!Gtcd with 
��I?es�t��'wao3 �����ibt�dlor��li�gr���lat:lactU!�v�hPuOeS:r tl�;_ 
roun,j turned hmJ'.-e, mad� of any m<l.ter�ul.:i which Will 
produeu the illtendeu ell\:ct. 

BrInN? CLAMPS FOR CLOTI;£ES L.r�ES"-By P. S. Hatch· 
kiil & U. W� lilalie$l�e, of NorthtitlJd. evon.; We clail1J 
tb� couuecLing t gether of the two leveriS. CIS d(;lscribt'd. 
byon�pleceo( mehl. in �uch form aud UlU.-nner a� to 
g.oa!t1tUl0 bOlh spring and hinge, as sd forth. 

TUJ<NKKYS-By Melvin Jinks. of Wayland. N. Y.: 1 
claim tltv turnke-v. as described. in the adjudlab!e claw. 
con.8truGt�tI and arrallged a3 described. iii cowbinalioll ii�t:d���j���a", and t.he r.ulling fulcrum b aving u 

[In Vol. 7. page 396, may be (ound a description of thi! 
in ven tion.] 

BED�'I'liAD FJ.STENHiOS-Ey lV, E. Mel'rill & Freeman 
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tucbed to t e �nds of the rail� und tht:! clamp or dog at· 
tached to t� e posts of thesaid corner kons �,nd clampto' 
or d OjC5, buwg c011structcd and arranged ;,\5 descnbed 

[A. description of this invention may be !ou!ld ou p:J.ge 
�g�. Vol. 8 Sci. Am.] 

HARVES'PtmS AND Brsmms-ll'l .T. E. Nesen, of Euffalo. 
NY. Paten.ted in Ellgla nd Aug. 27, 'ISba; 1 dOinot claim 
the slott ed fifJa-ers. nor the tt'eth. nor do j claim an elld 
ltiSfI bdt. irrespe ctive of the pecullur motion communi· 
cated ttl it. 

.1 clajm., fil'st, giving the endl�ss apron an intermit 
hn� t;Uot�ou. fur the purpose of can-ying the grain (.(1 
th� L>lud�ng hO,ok�. at mtt:nals and III prop<.'.1' Quantity 
laid UlOtlOll.bc1JJg communlca.ted 1.0 t Ie apJ"Oti. b.v IDt!au..; 

��J;l
ag 1��:t7�:lPgfl�t:�O�k:�htr�:���'(��:��.lft)I;(em SOillt! lllO 

S�o/niJ, I chtim �;�thel'ing the grain in bundles or 
sh ,ars. by weao:J or tht! binding hookS. or their t.'qu iva· 
lent'. !a.itl bindin� boo k bciug al·ra.rl¥t!d ani Opera tt.'U 
ai ShOWU-Uloti�:) btif1:g co:.nmunit.:a.lcd to the:.n b) 
means or the l'tC tl)rocatlllg b<:l.l's. as cieS01'IT)'.!d. 

Tllinl, I clt:dm the IJi uui llg hooks in cUUloin,\tion witl] 
the end!t;s� intermittently LUovin� apI'on, lht! hook., and �g:.'fh. bem� COlll'!tru{'.tt::u. arran)lt:d,�alld Opel'a.ted as sel 

[This inventi.on possesses novelty and utility. The 
Foreign as well as American patents were solicited 
through tbis office.] 

SW'·ION.AL B&DSTiADS.-)lY ehas. �age. of North Dan
yef!:. Ma .. s.: [,do llJt claIm a se� tl�IUi.d bedstt!ud tht 
p<?rtlon� of WIUl.:)l rt:vo!vc upon funges, for th� purpose 
01 llior� c;,)uvelllent tn.tn:)poJ'tati()u� or or rail1.ing tl1� 
IJcad as may b� f::,quir, d; ncilll t!r do 1 claim securing 
the wattrt!�s pennauenlly to the bcchstead. 
bj����ncl�;�h:l�,Sj����ibl�a!:��?(!�!� �c

i
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���. r���I�Z�: 
bead tl.ud foot boa-rd3. a,:; t.lts0ribt'd. by Which rot'a.IlS t h; 
�t:'\l:)ttad ma.y, at any time be couvertl.:d inlo an in Vd-' 
hd b�-Il:steAd, and txteuded in Siucil [Danner that tht: 
b(,dy and n�ad of til' ll.1.lienl l.Oa.y bu rais\!d .l.nd lower 
ed, indept!nileot of �ach other, hiti teet belllg fUl'l1isht:.d 
with au �la.Hh,Joot buard. as Bet fOI:th. 

PEG RASPH-By Jos. Sawyer &, Lyman C lal'k, of South 
�t��I���,r6IZ���i��� ��� ���!O,�·,�t����lt��\��I�f

t
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boot� u�o,n a PlvV.tl anti alh!willg it to adjust itsdt tu 
.the pt!�JIWll ft q Ulred. <1.8 ttU::J ha� �eeu dont:: befOre, and 
IiJ rut'ttlcrwor� Hable to seVt'ra.t QUJections. the remova.l 
01 WIden is the obiect of our P['�St;ltt invention 

but Wt; claim the COlllbi,lldtion of 'the epI'lfIg b lIt and 
thuJ1Jb piece, or thtll' equlval�nts. with tilt: pl voted ra.:p 
constructt:d and operated as d e13criued. 

�.A.ClUNIi'.S. FOR CUTTING SHEET !\-JETA.L-By Jno. 'Vil· 
mlll��-oLJ, 01 SuutiJ ilend, Ind.: I do I lot clalln the rotary 
sht:an!i: \Jut J c aim thl! vJ:;e in cl)mlJiua.tloll with the 
tram upon Which it moves, aml UPOtl which the s heet 
restlS. durina! tlJI;; operd.tion ot cutttng, a'$st:t forth. 

PU�fP VALVK�BY J. R: lla .sett, (i-lss.ignor to James n. 
\\ Ilh�ml:.), uf ljlnt.:lllna.lJ. UhlO: J ciaiUl, O;'.st. tue coo

�tructIOl1. as 1It!8crihed, or lJlt:! PUPPt:H CII .... ck V i:l.l Ve serVo 
1r�g also �s tltt:: p i3tl.)n of � pneuLUatic �prillg. and

' "1'1'0 
vltiell .• at I�o l(twur end, wull a ::Iwall �tartillg valv�. �uh· 
st�ntm ly Hl Ih� man�cr all� for th� olJjecl.:j txpJaint:d. 

�lw0nd, tilt; Meg,lleut,lLl cyltlldric�lid� vldve ot" the dis
charge �peD111gcl havlIlg lJ1'OClj.(S as Ul:!scrii)(ld, cunnt:ct· 
;�i\�
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t������f ���v:�p��:J�a]�e�s :S�II.��/lY b�
P
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nlCate<l to the di�chargtJ vulYt:, as tlX plained. 

sf l\:47�·I���.f�i�"�: s�lP.YU��3'� r��I��U�}. '�7��t¥11�,ek(fs: 
l �t\1m tw •• h in�ed follo\VtTS.!tl Ci>llSLructed. and opera 
�ed as tu press,the.clay unifurJJ.dy intu LlIt: ulould.3j. that 
1::S, each end ahke. wlit:ther op�rated by "ears or le Verll. 

� -- ... -----

A Lend Wire the thirteenth oj an inch, sus
tains but twenty-eight pound;!. A Tin Wil'e, 
the thirteenth of an incn, sustains but thirty·four 
Ibe. 

� .citntifi.c � tnerintn . 
,New India Rubber Case. 

We here present the decision of Judge Duel' of 
the Superior Court, in this city, on the above calM!, 
which was finished on the 9th inst .. It had been 
on trial several days, and eminent conniel wer8 
employed on both sides. The question' was 
between Horace H. Day and William Jud.on. 
All those interested in patents .hould give 
this case particular attention. Will. Judson 
filed his bill to 0 btain an inj unction against 
Day from prosecuting certain suits in the Cir
cuit Court of the Uuited States, (in which Day 
is seeking to recover damages for infringement 
of a patent granted to Edwin Chaffee, and by 
him ,conveyed to Day,) on the ground that Jud
son owned the patent, by asSignment, and the 
conveyance to Day was invalid. 

JunGE DUEll'S DEClSlON.-I shall not trou
"hIe the counsel of the respoudent to reply. 
have reflected on thi8 case from the opening of 
the argument, and am now prepared to state 
the conclusion to wbich I have arrived. 

I think it qllite unnecessary to inquire wheth
er this Court can rightfully stay proceedings in 
the Court of a sister State by an injunction, but 
with regard to suits pending in the United 
States Courts the case is diff't!rent. -With 1'0-

.pect to 'them the general rule is understood to 
be, that neither will the Courts of the United 
States attempt by injunctiou to restrain a par
ty from proceeding in a suit in the State Court; 
nor, on the other hand, wiH the State_ Court at
tempt to restrain by an injunction, proceedings 
in a COUl·t of the United Slates. Whether that 
rule is absolute and universal-whether there 
are or are not any exceptions to it, it is not 
rtecessaty to decide in this state of the case.
That will be a question which, if your suit is 
continued to be prosecuted, will arise when a 
tinal decree shall be asked for. Admitting. 
however, that thore may be exceptions to the 
mle, as it respects a court of the United States, 
I hold, that in order to justi(y a Court in treat
ing any case that is brought before them as an 
exception to that rule, the followiug f ... cts must 
appear :-First, that the complaints mUot be 
founded upon the equity that the Court 01 the 
United States, in which the suits are sought to 
be enjoined are pending, is not competent to 
.ldminister the cause�in other words, that the 
equity which is sought is one which can only 
be had in the new suit which is instituted� and 
SBcond, that the whole controversy betwee� the 
parties Dlay be determined in the new suit 
which i, instituted-or in other words, that the 
parties who are sought to be restrained f rom the 
p'rosecution of their suits in another Court, may 
have exactly the same relief if the controversy 
is determined in theil' favor in the new suit 
which is instituted, as if they never entertained 
any of the suite IV hich have been commenced. 
�ow applymg these rules to the present case, 
the first condition seems to be fulfilled. The 
object of this suit is to obtain a final determina-
tion of the question whether the prior grant 
made to Mr. Judson, the plaintiff, on this grant 
uuder which Mr_ Day, the def't!ndant, claims is 
valid. That question could not be finally de-
termined in any suits that are brought by Mr. 

damages in the suit. which he has instItuted. 
I am bound to suppose in determining the ques
tion whether the Oourt. will exercise its discre. 
tion in iSo!uing an injunction, that the allegations 
in the complaint may perhaps be refuted, and 
that in the conclusion of the cOlltroversey, the 
defendant may p revail. Then I hold it to be a 
necessary condition in all cases where an in
j unction is to be issued, where a bill of peace is 
filed, whether in a State Court, or in a Court of 
the United Scates, that the party who is thus 
enjoined shall have, in the new suit thus insti
tuted, the .ame relief which, if he prevails, he 
1V0uld be entitled in the suits which he himself 
has brought. Now, if the other parties agaimt 
whom these suits are instituted, were all of 
them parties to the present proceedillg, and by 
a tinal decree of this Court, this defendant could 
oblain Ilgainst them here, precisely the same 
"elief which is sought in the suits that have 
been instituted, that objection would be re
moved. But they are not pal'tie3 to this BuiL, 
and all tbat can be determined in this Buit, even 
if it should be decided in favor of the defend
ant, is that his grant is preferable, and that the 
pl'iorassignment made to Mr. Judson, the plain
tiff, is void. His right to recover damages will 
remain still undecided, and he will be compd
ed to prosecute his suit against the defendants, 
who, in the meantime, may have become irre
sponsible. Upon the ground, therefore, that 
this controversy cannot be determined fina11 y 
in this suit, and that the defendant cannot ob
cain the relief here which he is seeking to ob
tain in the suits which he has instituted, I feel 
myself bound to deny the motion for au injunc
tion. 

In answer to an inquiry of Mr. Stoughton, 
Judge D. remarked that he never knew ot a 
case where an injllnction had issued on the ap
plication of a party who was not a party to the 
suits to be enjoined. 

An appeal was taken to the General Term. 
For Judson, Charles O'Donner and James T_ 

Brady; for Day, N. Richardson, of Boston, and 
E. W. Stoughton, of New York. 

[OUl' rBaders will percieve the importance 
of this case, by the etninent counsel employ
ed. The patent in dispute is that of E. Chaff't!e, 
an e xtension of which was granted by Ex-Com
missioner EWbank. 

The assignees of the first term of this pa
tent were Goodyear, Judson, and others, (we 
do not know all their names) but the extended 
term of a p atent does not become the property 
of the first assignees ; it is wholly the inventor's 
property; former assignees h'ave no legal ;'ight 
to an extended term. H. H. Ddy, it seems, has 
become the assignee of the extended term, but 
there is a dispute about the legality of his bar
gain. II: H. Day having become the new as-
8ignee of the extended term of Chaffee's patent 
has. entered his suits against a number of old as
signees, wbo ha vo been carrying on the manu
factllre of prepared iI).dia rubber goods as for-
mcrly. Hi. (Day's) suits are for the infringe-
ment of the patent. The above decision re-
lates to a mercantile transaction; but connect-
ed with patents, it embraces new points of legal 
dispute of no minor import allce. 

Day against the licensees of the pl'esent plain- '4 • _ .. 
Liff. It is true that each of these licensees may Trial AboutSellinga Patent. 
3et up as a defence the prior grant made to the In this city on Friday the 16th a suit was 
present plaintiff, and the qllesLion as to its va- brought before Judge Ingraham by Samuel G. 
lidity might arise in tbis suit; but the determi- Walkel' against Abraham C\Jx to recover dama
nation made between them would not conclude gea (amount laid at $1,000) for alleged deceit 
any other licensee, and therefore surely would and false representations-plaintiff having ueen 
not conclude MI'. Judson_ I therefore think induced, it is said, by defeudant to pmchase 
that the main question depending between the and pay $625 for a fortieth part of "Mallet's 
parties-namely, which of them has a prefera- Improved Bell Telegraph,"· defendant knowing 
ble title as assignee of the original patent- that the right to said invention was claimed at 
is one which will pro\>ably be determined in a [he time by Tiniothy D. Jackson and A. Judson, 
suit between Judson aud the present defend- and that a suit brought by t�em was pend
ant. Therefore I lVould not scruple,- perhaps, ing in the United States Court at the time to 
even to issue an illjullction, provided the other test the said patent; that plaintiff tendered back 
conditions were fulfilled-namely, that this the share in said patent and asked for a return 
whole controversey should b� finally determin- of his money, which was not made and action is 
ed. I am now conside1'ing the case as if the brought. 
application was made tome upon the complaint In defence, it is denied that Mr. C. knew that 
i[self, without any evidence on the other part. there was any doubt in regard to the patent, or 
I have no right to suppose upon the complaint that there was any suit pending, or that he 
itself that the plaintiff considers 'it as a fact con- made any fal.e representations. He says that 
ceded that theie complainants are absolute he was employed to sell a part of Mr. Howland's 
owne1'8 as assignees of this grant; Gecauile, if intel'es, and referred plaintiff to Mr. H., and 
80, then the question c()uld not arise whether that plaintiff, after examination, plli'chased. 
the defendant wonld· or could not be entitled to The oomplaint Wall dismissed. 
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Mtta.urlng the A.rea of a elr'". 

Permit me, through the columns of the" Sci
entific American," either to correct an error or 
to be myself corrccted. In No. 12, of the pre
sent volume, were given some good practical 
rules for finding the a.rea of a circle, illUitrated 
by two examples. If I mistake not, however, 
there was an arithmetical err.or in the latter 
P"oposition, which stands IhU8 :-4 x 22=88+ 

7 = 12 (\-7; instead of twelve and four e8ventha ; 
which latter number would quadrate exactly 
with that in the former proportion. H_ F. 

Spring House, Montgome,y Co., Pa. 
[You are perfectly right sir, and we tha.nk 

you for calling our attention to the enbject.
We saw the error also, but too late for cor
rection in thut number; we intended to make 
th � correction in our next, but forgot to do 10. 
We make no excuse, for the error should not 
have been made; it teaches us to be 'more 
watchful of OUI' language. 

A more minute rule than the one given 
above to find the circumference of a circle, 
when the diameter is given, and thuB :find out 
its area., is the following :-" The circumferfince 
of a cirde is to the diameter, as 8'14101I is to 1." 

This rule we have alwaYi used ourselves, it 
requires more figllres than the other, and this 
was the reason we did not present it, as t.lle 
other id sufficient for all practical puropses_
What is the circumference of a cylindir, 6 fe'll 
in diameter; 6 x 3·14159=lS·S49H. Old Rule. 
7 +22 x 6=18 6-7. 

The Illustrated Weekly Record or tlte New 
York Exhibitiou of the rndu.try or aU Nalion •• 

Edited by B.· Silliman, Jr., and C. R. Good
rich. G_ P.·Putnam &; Co., of this cily, having 
been selected as printers and p ublishers extra

ordinary to the the Crystal Palace Associa.lion, 
undertook the publication of the above work, 
which we have briefly noticed during ita prQ 
grcss. tVe are inclined to thin)r that the" Illus
trated R�cord " has not received from the publie 
that degl:ee of appreciation it so justJy d9senell; 
this has undoubtedly compelled the puplkher. 
to restrict the quantity of mlltter originally in
tended for it. 'fhe number before us embraces 
16, 16, 17, and IS, although no lar'ger than 
two 8ingle numbers ought under different cir
cumstances to have been. The necessity which 
exi.ts lor itli abridgement is to be regreted for in 
a strictly artistic sCllse is the most meritoriou .• 
work ever undertaken here. 

There is, we think, one good rea!on only for 
its apparent failure, viz., the dull and heavy 
character of the articles. CllUsicality, want 
of condensing power, absence of the rigM sort 
of stamina which makes up the People.' Instruc
tor, too much leaming in abstrllctionisnli are 
i ncapable of satis(yillg the universal thint which 

now prevails for the arts and sciences. The 
editors, although aule men in their proper 
spheres, were evidently never intended for this 
particular speci�s of intellectual labor_ Not
withstanding this defect the work de!erves sup
pOlt. The engravings which have graced ita 
colllmns lire generally of the first order in poini 
of mechanical· execution, reminding us' of the 
designs illustrated in the celebrated "Loudon 

Art Journal," and the public are indebted \0 
Messrs. Putllam & Co., for the stimulus which 

they have given to the wood engraving art, an 

art which is rapidly supplanting all other pro
ceases for beauty, rapidity, and excellence.
The "Illustrated Record " will make a Tery 
handsome v<:Jlume, and we hope the public will 
f<lel interested in its circulation. The numberll 
bouud will make a beautiful volume of the use
ful and o1'1lamental-fit for the library or the 
center table. 

'4 - .. 
Treatment or Trees in Cold 'I\·ealber. 

We occasionally hear of people being quite at 
at Ii lo�s to know what to do with trees received 
in a cold time, or when the ground is frozen. 
The way is, either deposit the pack8gell in a 
cellar as they are received, 01' open them and 
set the roctR in earth un til the weather changell 
or a trench may be made in the open gl'ound, 
even If the surface must be broken with a pick
axe, and the trees laid in until they can be plant
ed: Thil] may remain in this state quite 1liiie 
all winter. Every season, we receive packages 
of trees from Europe in mid-winter, and we find 
no diffieulty in taking care of them in thil WII]. 
-[lIorticulturist>. 
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